
 

 

Service Termination Request 
 
Company name: ___________________________________ Domain name: __________________________________ 
 
BR#: _____________________________________________  
 
Username / Login: __________________________________  Contact Person: _________________________________ 
 
Tel. Contact: _______________________________________  Email Contact: __________________________________ 
 
Service Types to be terminated (please tick accordingly):  
 Web Hosting     Broadband      Domain Hosting      Virtual Servers  
 Hosted Exchange      Hosted SharePoint      Hosted Lync      Hosted CRM 
 O365 Business Office      O365 Pro Plus Office      O365 Exchange     O365 OneDrive  
 O365 Business Essentials  O365 Business Premium  O365 Plan E1  O365 Plan E3 
 Mailcare+  Mail Vault 
 Others, please specify ____________________________ 
 

Remarks: ________________________________________________________________________________ 
Termination Date*: Last day of | __ | __ | MONTH | __ | __ | __ | __ | YEAR 
* This Termination date must be the last day of the calendar month 
 
Reason(s) for Termination: (can select more than one reason) 
 
 Product function and feature issue    Customer service issue   Billing issue 
 Service availability and uptime issue    Technical support issue   Pricing issue 
 Company closed/ Restructure/ Project end/ Headquarter decision     Channel partner decision 
 
Please specific the detail for option that you choose _________________________________________________________________ 
 
If switch to other services provider?  Please specify which services provider ______________________________________________

    
 Terms & Conditions:  
1. Within contract period or not, at least three months advanced notice or any terms specified on the contract is required for 

termination. Any pre-paid fees including payment for partially unused month/s are non-refundable. 
2. Customers are responsible for any unpaid balance within one month after termination. 
3. Please complete this form in English and in Block Letter and email to cs@superhub.com.hk or fax to 2353-1105. 
4. If termination is requested and made before the contract period, customers is entitled to pay to Superhub and will be billed for 

the early termination fee specified on the contract which is  
a) for Hosted Services, Web and Domain related, Broadband and any Virtual server services, calculated based on the remaining 

term multiplied by the monthly subscription rate of the service(s) to be terminated;  
b) for O365+ Services on Monthly Payment mode, HK$1,200 per seat. 

      Remark: for O365+ Services on Yearly Payment mode, no early termination from Customer is allowed. 
5. The contact person stated above will be contacted for collection of any router, modern and/or any equipment on loan, if 

applicable.  
6. Superhub has the right to charge Customer for failing to return any equipment on loan in good conditions. 
7. All the data and emails of the relevant service will be deleted once it is terminated. Please make sure all useful data and emails 

would have been downloaded from our services before the termination effective date requested. Moreover, all login IDs and/or 
email addresses could not be reactivated or reused. 

 
Confirmed by:  
 
___________________________________________________________     Date: _______________________________________ 
Authorized Signature & Company’s Stamp 
 
Full Name:__________________________________________________ 
 
Title: ______________________________________________________  

mailto:cs@superhub.com.hk

